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Pack: 0342H Manf: HUGHES 42.0 AH
Orbit: LEO Tamp (C): 20 ODD(%]: 40.0
Olscharge(AmplHrs): 30.0/0.56 Charge(AmpIHrs): 21.011.12
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
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Cycle Numbers
I. CYCLE f310, INCREASED FROM VT 5 (1,414 V/C) TO VT 5.5 (1.424 V/C).
2. CYCLE #GBO, INCREASED FROM VT 5.5 (1.424 V/C] TO VT 6 (1.434 V/C).
3. CYCLE f722, DUE TO SOFTWARE PROBLEM, THE LAST STEP OF CHARGE WAS ONLY
TO 1.424 V/C.
4. CYCLE fBTO, EQUIPMENT MALFUNCTION CAUSED PACK TO BE DISCHARGED FOR 1.5
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TRENOPLOT
Pack: 6351A Manf" HUGHES 50.0 AH
Orbit: LEO Temp (C): 20 DOO(Ob): 40.0
Olscharge(Amp/Hrs]: 36.010.56 Charge(Amp/Hrs]: 25.0/1.12
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
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Cycle Numbers
I. CYCLE #18, DECREASED FROM VT 7 (1,454 V/C] TO VT 6.5 {1.444 V/C] DUE























































Pack: 6352A Manf: HUGHES 50.0 AH
Orbit: LEO Temp (C): 5.0 ODD(%): 25.0
DIscharge(Amp/Hrs): 25.010.50 Charge(AmplHrs): 25.011.10
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
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Cycle Numbers
I. CYCLE #47, LOWERED FROM VT 7 (1.4BB V/C) TO VT 6.5 (1.478 V/C) DUE TO
HIGH PERCENT RECHARGE.
2. CYCLE #529, LOWERED FROM VT B.5 (1.47B V/C) TO VT B (1.46B VlC) DUE TO
HIGH PERCENT RECHARGE.
3. CYCLE # 569, LOWERED FROM VT 6 (1.468 V/C] TO VT 5.5(1.458 VIC) OUE TO
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TRENDPLOT
Pack: 8340S Man#: SAFT 40.0 AH AIR FORCE
Orblt: LEO Temp (C): 20 OOD(Ob): 40.0
D1scharge(Amp/Hrs): 26.61 ,56 Charge[Amp/Hrs): 20.0/1.12
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30,1992
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Cycle Numbers
I. Cycle # 467, lowered VT to 7.5 (1.454 V/C) due to slight temperature
rise of 1 degree C.
2. CycLe f 2060, Poised VT to 8.0 (1.464 V/C).
3. Cycles # 2793 thru 3200, Special Testing performed.
4. Cycle # 5752, raised VT to 9.0 (1.484 V/C) due to low EOD's.
5. Cycle # 8091, Poised VT Co 9.5 [1.494 V/C).
6. Cycle #7257, Volt, age clamp changed r,o temperature controlled
voltage llmlt.
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TRENDPLOT
Pack: 8324S Manf: SAFT 24.0 AH AIR FORCE
Orbit: LEO Temp [C]: 20 000(%): 40.0
Dlscharge(Amp/Hrs): 17.2/ .56 Charge(AmpfHrs): 19.2/1.12
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
Plot area #1 -- keys:
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Cycle Numbers
I. Cycle # 481, lowered VT to 7.5 [1.454 VlC) due Co slight temperature
rise.
2. Cycle _ 740, ceils | 4 £= 5 were removed for vibration cycle.
3. Cycle # 2100, VT raised to 8.0 (1.464 V/C].
4. Cycles # 2803 thru 3215, Special Testing performed.
5. Cycle # 5784, VT raised to 9.0 [1.484 V/C] due to low EOD's.
6. Cycle | 14,821, pack was discontinued.
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1,41
*HGEO+HAIR FORCE
TREND OF MID SHADOW
Pack: 6240S Msnf: SAFT 40,0 AH
Orbit: GED Temp (C): 20 ODD(%): 80.0
DISCHARGE {26.7 AMPS]
CHARGE (4.0 AMPS)
SHADOWS I THRU 19
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1, Shadow # 1, VT 5 (1,414 V/C).
2. Shadow f 4, ODD changed from 66 to B0 per cent recharge.
3. Shadow # 6, VT 4.5 (1,404 V/C) due to cells warming during charge,
4. During Shadow # 9, the pack was using a 2 step V/T. The first
ten days and the last nine days of the shadow period were st
VT 4.0 (1.394 V/C]. During days 11 thru 33 (mid-shadow) the pack ran
st VT 4.5 [1,404 WC).
5. Shadow # 10, voltage clamp changed to voltage/temperature controlled


































TREND OF MID SHADOW
Pack: 6224S Manf: SAFT 24.0 AH
Orbit: GEO Temp (C): 20 O00(%): 80.0
DISCHARGE (16,0 AMPS).
CHARGE (2.4 AMPS) WITH 1.414 V/C
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Pack: 6335A Manf: GPS 35.0 AH
Orbi=:LEO Temp (C):20 ODD(Oh):40.0
DIscharge(AmplHrs):25.0/0.56 Charge(AmplHrs):17.511.12
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Cycle Numbers
1. CYCLE #B, VT INCREASED TO VT5 (1.414 V/C) DUE TO LOW EOD.
2. CYCLE f223, VT INCREASEDTO VT6 (1.434 V/C) DUE TO LOW • RECHG.
3. CYCLE f807, VT INCREASED TO VTB.5 (1.444 V/C).
4. CYCLE #1424, VT INCREASED TO VT7 (1.454 V/C) PER AEROSPACE INSTRUCTIONS
5. CYCLE #2235, VT INCREASED TO VT7.5 {1.484 V/C) PER AEROSPACE INSTRUCT-
IONS.
8. CYCLE f2627, VT INCREASED TO VT8 (1.474 V/C) DUE TO LOW EOD.
7. A PERCENT OF RECHARGEINCREASE WAS NOTICED AFTER EXTENDED OPEN CIRCUIT
TIMES DURING CHAMBER PROBLEMS.
FI. CYCLE f3840, PACK HALTED BECAUSE ALL CELL CASES FOUND SWOLLEN DUE TO
HIGH PERCENT OF RECHARGE(117Olo).
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TRENDPLOT
Peck: 83358 Manf: GPS 35.0 AH
Orbit: LEO Temp {C): 20 ODD{%): 41.4
Dlscharge(Amp/Hrs): 15.8/0.92 Charge(Amp/Hrs]: 03.5/9.50
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30,1992
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Cycle Numbers
1. CYCLE #52, INCREASED TO V/T 4.5(1.390 V/C) DUE TO LOW EOO VOLTS.
2. CYCLE #137, INCREASED TO V/T 5[1.414 V/C) DUE TO LOW EOO VOLTS.
3. CYCLE #180, DECREASED TO V/T 4.5(1.404 V/C) DUE TO HIGH ma RECHARGE.
4. CYCLE #487, INCREASED TO V/T 5.0(1.414 V/C) DUE TO LOW EOD.
5. CYCLE #528, PACK WAS RECONDITIONED WITH A/HO 20.12.











































Pack: 0350G Manf: GATES 50.0 AH
Drbl_:LED TemD (C):20 DOD[qb):40.0
Dlscharge(Am_IHrs]:35.7110.56 Charge(Amp/Hrs):25.011.12
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
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Pack: 0351G Manf: GATES 50.0 AH
Orbit: LEO Temp (C): 20 DOD(%): 40.0
Dlscharge(Amp/Hrs]: 35.7110.56 Chsrge(AmplHrs): 25.011.12
PELLON 2538 SEPARATOR
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
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Cycle Numbers
1. CYCLE f4424, DUE TO EQUIPMENT MALFUNCTION, PACK WAS DISCHARGED FOR 2.0


























Pack: 0352G Menf: GATES 50.0 AH
Orbit: LEO Temp (C): 20 DOO(_): 40.0
Dlscharge(Amp/Hrs): 35.71/0.58 Charge[Amp/Hrs): 25.0/1.12
TEST DATA AS OF JUNE 30, 1992
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CycleNumbers
INCREASED VT 8.0 (1.434 V/C) TO VT 8.5 (1.444 V/C) DUE TO
REMOVED CELL f2 DUE TO LOW END OF CHARGE AND END OF DIS-
CHARGE. LOWERED VT 6.5 (1,444 V/C) TO VT 6.0 (1,434 V/C).
CYCLE #3190, INCREASED VT 6.0 (1,434 V/C) TO VT 6.5 (1,444 V/C) DUE TO
LOW END OF DISCHARGE.
CYCLE #3389 INCREASED VT 6.5 (1,444 V/C) TO T 7 (1,454 V/C) DUE TO
LOW END OF DISCHARGE VOLTAGES.
CYCLE #3701 INCREASED VT 7 (1,454 V/C) TO VT 7.5(1.464 V/C) PER
AEROSPACE INSTRUCTIONS.
CYCLE #3838, EQUIPMENT MALFUNCTION CAUSED PACK TO BE DISCHARGE FOR 2.0
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